
LUXUS MEN OFF

FORjSIXTU CITY

Omaha Amateur Champs Depart for
East to Play Cleveland in the

Semi-Fin- al Round.

AXE CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

The Luxus are oft.
Last night at I 50 a Milwaukee train

(lulled out of Omaha bound for Chicago,
Whers thla morning the Omaha champs
will board a rattler for Cleveland. They
will arrive in Cleveland Baturdy night
and prepare for the bin rams Sunday,
which shall determine whether Omaha or
Cleveland will represent that part of the
land east of the Rocky mountains In the
final round for the amateur base ball
championship of the United States at the
Pan Francisco exposition with the champs
of the Pacific coast.

The Luxus were a happy lot when they
boarded the train for the east. For ten
daysthey were left to wonder and ponder
whether they would get a trip or not.
And for a while things didn't look rosy
for them. It looked very much as It the
astern victors would come out here. But

the Omaha Amateur association official
put up a luxty fight and the Lux us Be 1
their trip.

V title the Luxus have not reached
where the best description would

be "my, but don't they hata themselves,"
every man on the team la confident that
the Clevelanders will have to hustle to
win. Manager Johnny Dennlson declares
his atli.etes will fight to the last ditch
and that the White Autos must be some
team if they win.

That Is the spirit of the whole team.
Every man knows that he must play be-

fore a crowd of people that will surpass
even the orowds that atend the weld's
sesles games. Amateur games in Cleve-

land have drawn as high as C6.000 persons,
Cleveland and Johnstown playing to that
number a week ago. It will be hard for
the boys to appear before a howling mob
of that many bugs, but Dennlson asserts
that he believes they will be able to
dodge the "buck fever."

Kearney Normalites
Overcome Cotner in
A One-Side- d Contest

KEARNEY", Neb., Oct 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Kearney Normal school
foot ball squad defeated Cotner this aft-
ernoon In a fast but one-sid- ed congest
the visitors being held at will by the
Normal. A scoro of W to 0 was piled up.

Five touchdowns and one kick scored,

the winning points, and long forward
passes aided In pulling out the big score.
The ball was In Cotnefs territory dur-

ing the greater portion of the game and
the Kearney goal was nsver In danger.

Long gains were a feature for Kear-
ney, but fumbling was frequent on both
sides. Carrlg, Shields, Randolph and
Jensen played the star game for the
Normal, Shields being very successful
handling passes. Although Kearney's
formation was broken up several times
by Cotner the visitors gained but little
ground. Cotners tackle, Thomas, played
the best game for the visitors.

I

Lincoln Puts in
Word for Zehrung

As Western Prexie
m..i ri.i i ilin hnnstlna; the candi- -

dacy of Frank u. i&enrung, i

Lincoln and manager of the Brandols j

theater In Omaha, for the preaidency of
the Western league to sucwjto
O Nell!, Is the word of Secretary Moon

of the Lincoln club, who Is In Omaha.
Moon says the selection of Zehrung would

be mighty popular In Lincoln and that
Hugh Jones, the Lincoln magnate, will
In all probability support Zehrung.

He should make a good president,"
said Moon. "Of course, he Is largely In-

terested In base ball now as a fan. not
as a business, but be is a showman and
has Interests in theaters In five of the
Western league cities, and it shouldn't
take him long to grasp the Inside detail
of base ball. We think In Lincoln that
he would make good."

'

DOANE TIGERS OVERWHELM

THE PLAYERS FROM YORK

YORK. Neb., Oct . Special Tele-

gram.) Doane overwhelmed York tod at,
S3 to a In the first quarter the play waa
lbout even. Whltehouse broke through
for the first touchdown from York's
twenty-yar- d line.

Neither side could do anything In the
second quarter, most of the playing being
In Doane'e territory. York lost the best
opportunity when they were penalised on
Poane's- - eight-yar- d line. Whitehouae
waa ruled out of a twenty-ffve-yar- d run
In the third quarter.

Doane scored the last touchdown In the
last five minutes' of play, when King
broke through and blocked a punt on
York's twenty-yar- d line. The ball rolled
over the line and Johnson recovered It
Neither side resorted to the open game
to any extent Whltehouse and King
starred for Doane, while Bhellmad ne and
"Brewer were oYrk'g best ground gainers.
Uneup:

YORK. DOANE.
Brewer ....L.E. I..R Kinney
Partlow .... ....UT. I..T buyer
Bland :...L.O. LQ Dewttt
Henolds .. C. (

Senders .... ....R.Q. R.O Jellmek
Urmm ....R.T. R.T. ....... Edmunds
Uraham (c). .RE. R.E (c) King
Miller Q- Q Whltehouse
Hhellmadlne ...L.H. L.H Kindt
Pioner R.H. It li Koester
Young F.B. r H Kelne
1'mplre: tluirg. Nebraska. Lawler.

referee. Head linesman, McCul lough.

Wesleyan Defeats
Creighton Eleven

On the gridiron in Lincoln yesterday,
the (oot ball team of the Wesleyan uni-
versity defeated the Crelghton eleven of
Omaha, 14 to 7. The game was fast and
hard-foug- from start to finish.

Wesleyan made practically all gains by
straight foot ball, while Crelgh'on d d
not score until near the end of the sec-
ond half when one of its men on a fum
ble secured the ball and ran a cross toe
length of the field for a touchdown.

Maaoa Cttr Oatelasasd.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Oct S- .- Special

Telegram.) In the opening game of foot
bail that took place this afternoon be-
tween Broken Bow and Mason City High
schools, the former tenm won an easy
victory With a score of 69 tu H. Tle
Union team was outclassed in every way
ami most of the business houses cloand
In honor of the occasion. There waa a
big attendance.

Standing of Teams
INTKTt-CtT- T STANIMNO.

World Merles 1 W.
Philadelphia (National) ..I
uosmn American) 1

St. loui W.
Americans ... ...
Nationals

Chicago W.

U Pot.
I.nort

I .

U Pt-t- .

0 HM
1 .w
U Pet.
1 .ni a

Doeton

Americans
NationalsVt'rtr' neaatta,

WORIJV" FKrUKR
Philadelphia Nationals, S;

Americana, I.
CHTCAOO.

Americans, I; Nationals, 1

Whito Sox Win the
Third from Gublets

CHICAGO. Oct l.-- Tne White Box won
the third game of the series for the city
ehsmplonshlp, from their National leegua
rivals, the Cubs, I to t The series now
stands two to one In the American
leagues favor. ,

The game was a pitchers' duel between
Paber and Pierce, In which the latter
weakened in the eighth Inning and the
Americana won the game. Faber pitched
a great gama, holding the Nationals to
ive scattered hits, four of which were
nans by Zimmerman.
The Nationals were saved from a shut-

out when a walk to Schulte, Zimmer-
man's single, 8ler being hit by a pitched
ball and an InfleJd out netted two runs
In ths ninth.

The total paid attendance was 4.003.

Bcorer R.H.E.
Nationals ....0 ft A 0 0 0 0 --t I
Americans ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 it 12 1

Batteries: Nationals, Pierre. Ffehot and
Archer; Americana, Faber and Bchalk.

Chick Evans Passes
Up Omaha Golf Play

Chick Evans will not play In Omaha
Saturday. Evans has sent word to
Omaha saying that he has found It Im-
possible to get here. Evans was to play
a match with Robert Gardiner, national
amateur champ.

Yesterdar Gardner played bogey golf
over the Field and Counuy club courses.
In the morning the champ shot an SO at
the Field club, which Is two under
bogey. In the afternoon at the Country
club he played a 79, one under bogey.

Roger Bresnahan
is Out of Game

CHICAGO. Oct. . Roger Bresnahan,
manager of the Chicago Nationals, prob-
ably will be unable to play in any of the
remaining games In the series for the
city base ball championship. It became
known today. Bresnahan was seriously
spiked In the left foot on Wednesday and
the injury caused him such pain yester
day that physicians advised him not to
resume playing.

SOUTH DAKOTA DEFEATS
MONTANA UNIVERSITY

ABERDEEN, S. D Oot L Playing
straight foot ball, the University of South
Dakota eleven defeated the Montana uni-
versity here today, 10 to T. A touch-
down, goal from touchdown and a field
goal In the second Quarter gave the Da-

kota ns their points. Montana's touch
down came In the fourth period on a for
ward pass to Vance,

Coaa Gets Small K4. ,

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. Oct. 8.-- 8pe.

dal Telegram.) North Platte High school
foot ball team defeated Cosad, t to s,
here todey. The locals made most galna
on straight foot ball. Kelly and Cool
starred. Four touchdowns were made by
North Platte. Cosad made scoresthrough touchdown and touchback. Stars
lor cosaa were jonnson ana Mlncher.
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Jayhawkers Say
Cornhuskors Must

.

Reckon with Kansas
LAWRFTS-m-. Ken.. Oct -(-Ppectal --

If the University of Nebraska foot ball
team Is to win the Missouri valley cham-
pionship again this year, now Is the
time for It to begin to reck en with what
la undoubtedly Its biggest rival --the Uni-
versity of Kansas. The wonderful defen-
sive line which Coach Beau Olcott has
developed from his Jayhawker squsd Is
the biggest obstacle between the Corn-huske- rs

and their goal. TVs waa shown
during the past week when the Kan-sa- s

team. In scrimmage with the Haskell
Indians, played what Coach Bert Ken-
nedy, the, redskin mentor, says was
"the best early season game since the

days.'
Not only Is the Kansas line a power,

but the "whirlwind" backfleld. In addl-tlo- n

to assisting the Una In Its defen-
sive play. Is showing unbelievable ability
on the offense. Wednesday night dur-
ing the Indian ecrlmma. the Haskell
players attempted astern forward
paasea. One of them waa successful.
"Jlck" Past the lO-pou- wonder, who
was formerly a Baker star, nabbed the
all on every attempt but that one, and

on any of his catches could have scored.
II Nebraska continues Its open tactics
and uses the forward pass to the same
extent as it aid against Drake, there's
going to be a battle when the Corn-huske- rs

and Jayhawker meet! Coach
Olcott has his team "loaded'' for that
forward pass stuff.

Kansas, itself, will use the open style
of play, according to all present Indi
cations. Coach Olcott has been drilling
his men ea various trick plays, all of
the open-wor- k variety, and they now
have some fifteen numbers In their rep
ertoire. Not a one of them la "old
stuff." either; In fact, none of them
Jawhawkers la doomed to defeat
have ever been used In the valley prior
to this season.

Saturday's game with the Normals Is
regarded here as the crucial test for the
Jayhawkers. Bltl Hargtss' teachers In
tend to give Kansas a mighty battle.
and Kansas, condescendingly, intends to
win ty only two touchdowns or so. The
following Saturday comes the Drake
game. Opinion here Is that the Crim-
son and the Blue will win by even a
larger score than did Nebraska,

In the meantime, all Kansas university
sends out the warning that any team
trying the forward pass against the

altTa Will t ease Back.
Says a bhreveport La., dispatch. "At

a conference between officials of the
ocal Texas league club and Byd Smith
here Monday night It was practically
settled that Smith should return here
next year as manager ot the team,

C'aaapbell Cuaches Uewdeia.
This year Bowdoln college is being

Coached by Cautuoell In Harvard ami
West Point tacuca and the eleven la
showing surprising form.

Gives Balls to Pea.
President Robert G. Allen of the Little

Rock club, turned over to the officials
oi tne Arkansas pcmieutiary commuMiounearly 100 base balls.

Defeat for Ellsworth.
IOWA PALLS. la. Oct L (Sueoial Telegram.) Dubuque German college de--

leatea r.usworth college here today, &
to 0. But er. Dubuque's colored quarter-
back, starred.

Asstktr Brlokler Appears,
Another Brick ley has broken into the

root oaii limelight, lie la George, and
he alHO plays In the backfleld, holding
the fullback post at Trinity college, at

Leklsrh Has Backfleld.
Lehigh looks to have one of the beat

baokfielda in the country this season
wun cnenowein, iianaii, iveaay and
Uaguiness In the lineuu.

Welter delta for Year.
Harry Wolter has played his last game

of the year as an Alltel, unless the un-
foreseen lisppuns. Discouraged by his In-
ability to get back In shape, he decided
to iult for the season.

AUTO RACES DIES FROM HIS IN
JURIES AT SHEEPSHTAD.
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Harry F. Grant,
Autoombile Racer-Die- s

from Burns
NTW TORK. Oct a Harry T. Orant,

automobile racer, who ten days ago was
Injured while practicing for the Astor
oup raoo over the Sheepahead Bay speed-
way, died of his injuries tonight Orant
won the Vanderbllt cup in 1 and 1810.

Grant's death resulted front severe burns.
While tuning up his car the gasolins

feed pipe broke and the oackfire Ignited
a stream of leaking gas. At a hospital
It was thought he would recover, but
later his condition suddenly changed for
the worse. The accident was the third
Orant had since he came into prominence
as a racing driver. While driving at
Corona last fall his gasoline tank caught
fire after he had thrown a wheel and
be had a narrow escape. While driving
la a recent Vanderbllt tmp race in Call'
fomla has gas tank was accidentally
filled with water and the mistake elimi-
nated him from the race. Grant was
about K years of age.

Aabara Race Heaalta.
AUBURN, Neb., Oct. Tele-

gram.) 1 he Nemaha county fair doted
today. - The racing program waa very
goud, but attendance small on account of
cool weather. The races resulted as fol-
lows:

:.0 trot: Alexandria (Johnson, owner)
first Len Medium (Ueesely) second,
Deoro (Broman), Tood Wooiay (Miller)
and Baroneaa Mao (Midway tUock Farm)
all dlxtanced. Time: t:li:tt pace: Budwelaer (Mumford & Mum- -
rora) nrsi, uonnte u. tneeseiyi second
Klnnle Win (Al en Bros.) third. Bed'
wood (Southworth) fourth, Orpheus Pan
(Mct:oy) distanced. Time:

North Bend swamped.
CENTRAL crry, Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) In the first home game of
the season the Central city High school
foot hall team defeated the North Bend
eleven this afternoon, no to o.

.. . . I

root nai HHitti.
Orelghlon, ; Nebraska Wesleyan, 14.
St ruls. 83; Hhurtleff, 0.

Starting "Good Times"
on Its Merry Journey

Every new sale made by the merchants of this city
is a move towards better times.

Each sale, small in itself, multiplies with the increas-
ing business in other cities and starts factory wheels
going.

More people are employed, more raw material is
needed, more money rushes for investment, and before
anyone knows how or why it happened we are all busy
and happy. -

Newspaper "Window Display Week will help pros-
perity's wheels to turn.

It will increase the sales of the stores.

It will induce manufacturers to do more newspaper
advertising and make still more business.

Our merchants are interested, for they naturally
want this newspaper to carry more national advertising
that keeps them busy.

1 is always to the interest of retailers to push the
goods advertised in their home newspapers for these are
the goods their customers want to see.

As an object lesson the week of October ll-16t- h has
been set aside by leading newspapers of the United States
and Canada as International Newspaper "Window Display
"Week. '

t,
t

Daring next Week Merchants Are Requested to

Display in Their Windows, Standard Pro-

ducts of National Distribution Ad-

vertised in this Newspaper.

Join the Movement!

0, 101.V 17

BIG HOSPITAL AT TOKIO

Dr. Rudolph B. Teuilf r riant an In
tcrnational Hospital at Capi-

tal of Japan.

WAITCS OF U. S.

(Correinxmdenoe of The Associated Pres)
TtlKIO, Sept. The estaMlsh-me- nt

of an Intcrnntiotml hoatiltal at
Tcklo la prsrtlrnl'y assured, beginning
next yesr. lr. Rudolf B. Teusler, for-
merly of VlrKlnls. leaves for the United
Ptstes soon to cotnp'ele rlans for the
foundation of the Inailtut n. ah.ch alll
be an enlargement of the present St.
Luke's hospital, of which he Is the di-

rector Dr. Teusler la a medical missionary
of the Methodlut Episcopal church, by
w' Ich Ft. Luke's waa founded.

Today he was honored by Premier
Count OK unia. attainted by severs! mem-ber- e

of his cabinet, at a farewell lunch-
eon at the Peer's club. The fun' tl 'n de-
veloped Into a striking demonstration of
Jspsnese-Amerlc- nn friendship through
the presence, alto, of the members of the
Rockefeler Medical mission, who are
on their way to Chlua-- Dr. Wlll am II.
Welch. Dr. Plmon Flexner. Dr. Wallace
Buttrlck and Dr. V. U Gates. The Ameri

at,

can physicians had been previously Intro-
duced or had renewed old
with Ihs leadtng Japanese medical men
at a dinner given by Dr. Teualer.

Count Okuma voiced the hope that Dr.
Teusler would obtain the active co-

operation ot the American public In 1 1

p an to establish tt. Luke's
hospital. He pointed out that the Jap-
anese people had shown their Sympathy
In a practical manner ami that the em-
peror himself had teutlfled to hla earnest
Interest. The premier felt certain that
the hospital would strengthen the f rb n1-sh- lp

between Japan and the t'nited
States. He wished to welcome also, the
Rockefeller Medical de egatee alth whose
miss. on to China the Japanese nation
waa mpathetic. Japan, the
premier pointed out, had received her
medical science from the Vnlted Ftat-- s

Indeed, Its advent marked the
of occidental clvlllxatlon here and

now China waa to benefit by the aame
generous fellowship and

lr. TeuMcr explained Just what the
hospital waa to be. The purpose of Ma
lslt to the t'nited Plates was to awaken

further Interest next year. He pa d a
tribute to the brilliancy of Japanese phy-a'clx-

but expla ned that a modern hos--t

lttl wss needed for foreigners In order
that the services of these men might
be secured. The new St. Luke's would
he an Important link In-- the chain of hos--

"YES, SIR! WEAR
BURGESS -- NASH SUIT AT

$16.50"
ND I consider the of anyil not

me more I'm thoroughly satisfied way
it's and way and wears."

suit and Iliirgcss-Nas- h possesses

THE STYLES
Are season's favored, including tho form tracing

as well as more conservative designs.

THE FABRICS
of tho exclusive patterns, in the most approved

and combinations.

THE TAILORING
Strictly hand-tailore- d, product of America's greatest designers,
workmanship, this nothing less perfect

"Highland Heather" Overcoats
Rainproof Fabric, at

Exclusively in shades, and mixtures, per-
fectly tailored, perfect fitting; seams guaran-
teed convertible

Black Kersey Overcoats at
52 breasted imported Astrakhan

with splendid quality of quilted Venetian. comfortable
warm special at

men
of tho of the

$2.95

on

acquaintances

International

International
helpfulness.

Co. Toarth TIoct.

our men's to the Men'i Btore on tho
Floor, with a line,

the for men on the market. We Invite jroui

We the -- All New
For drees, a patent colt button, hi art last.

For Steele calf lace on the new
English "pep" last.

A Pteele calf lace with dull calf top with
Just fnough swing to It a

shoe on the last
A steel calf boot,

half double soles, a boot
for early on the
Dixie last.

A Steele calf button boot, with
cloth tops,

a dressy stout boot on the
last.

all-stee- le calf button boot,
an easy, boot
on the Dixie last.

Tan and black Russia leather with rubber soles, Lem-no- x

last.
Black kid lace
Black kid lace boots, last.
A style foot in this great line of $5.00 shoes for

men.
Wo are the oeeiits for the A.

IN v 1 Cs famous hturtw for men. Co Tourts floor.

for ages B toK 17 years. Coats
loose belted style, pants

lined
range of and

at $1.1)5.
Other Hulls to $15.00

0
For the little man who

to look like dad
ages 3 to 8 and 6 to 16
years. un-1- 1

ned H. and
lined, for
Fall and Winter wear.

at
$1.05.

Double tex lined with hat to match, age
6 to IS years, special at

93c '
style, lined for ages 6

to 17 years. to match his old coat, $1.60
values. VNc.

50c
A sew lot in for ages 6 to 16 years,

f 1.00 for 50c.
Co. ronrtk Ior.

p Mis now being forred around the world.
It should run from lo Pan FYan-clsi- -o

with mitt a In Poking, fhanghaj and
ToMo all to the twtterment
of the rondlt ona of mitnklnd and b fur
therlng the prosresa of the human race.

As for the hrsi Its! at Toklo, Dr. Teua-
ler d It would be the great meet-
ing ground of the of the east
and west. It would have about ISO beds
and aa complete an equipment as la found
anywhere In the world. Toklo as a site
waa. In hla opinion, admirable on account
of the larao numNT of expert physi-
cian", stirKeona, and men
avallsble and also because of the climate,
and the g and mountain resorts
wtthln easy reach. In addition to the reg-

ular foreign staff, It was planned to have
several young American
Kvery three years one of these would be
sllowed to return home and a new man
would take Ma place. In thla way the
hospital would offer advant-
ages for study to young
American doctora

"I nm glnd to announce, concluded Dr.
Teusler, "thnt many men In

the medical In Toklo have of-

fered their serv.rea to the new Institution
and also llmt we will have a complete

atl roclal service work. The
value of our Institution to a better

Innnt and to the pro-tnnt'-

of a true International spirit can
Vardly be

I

it A it equal in style and fabric $'J2.50 suit 1

ever wore. In fact, a much higher priced suit cuokl please
because with the way it fits, the

made the it looks
That's all there is to a a suit all
the points.

the most
models the

Are weaves
color

the
is than

a New $25
here three gray, green brown

Vi-si- lk lined, welt and
water proof, with collar.

$20
inches long, made double style, with

collar, lined a A
coat; $20.03.

A

Young Men's "Boulevard Clothes," $13.65 to $20.00
The last word in college clothes for the young who know. Every line, fea-
ture, every fabric highest class. The colorings and patterns exclusive
order.
Men'stop4nu:.

Opening of the
SECTION

Inaugura-
tion

$10.00 ! S222r?.f..;; $7.50
Btirrsss-Wss- h

MEN'S SHOE
Fourth

WE'VE movd hoe department
greatly enlarged quarters, wonderful

Including beet footwear
Inspection Saturday.

Feature "Barnasco" $5.00 Model.
clothtop

stifet,

BOY'S FINE SUITS
PAIR PANTS

the Floor

modified

make comfortable
walking "Cosmo"

blucher-c- ut

splendid
winter wear,

imported dreadnaught
"pep"

An
comfortable walking

WITH 2 Men's $3.00
AT $4.95 Saturday

guaranteed

boots, combtntlon Inst
combination

for every shape

jf"vr exrlulve Jamee Bannister
Bnrrsss-VM- h

OF

profoundly

NICKER style
Nor-

folk
throughout. Extensive

materials colot-ings- .

Fpeclal

Boys 'Coats, $1.05

wants

Balmaccans
tull

cravenetted

Fplendid assortment,

Boys' Raincoats, $1.95
raincoats

$1.05.
BOY'S $1.50 PANTS,

Knickerbocker throughout,
Patterns

BOY'S $1.00 BLOUSES,
percales,

usually
Barfsss-aTasf- c

store

Cairo

contributing

physicians

laboratory

physicians.

exceptional

prominent
profession

d'spensnry
in-

ternal understanding

anyway

I!

every

Lines

Men's New Fall Hati
Regularly $2.00 and

$2.50 for $1.39
SPLENDID line for selec-

tion.A In sort and stiff
shapes, grays, tans, browns,
greens, blues and black. A
style and shape to suit every
fancy, at 91.811.
New Two Tone Hats at $2 SO
College shape in diamond, hlrh
telescope and Boulevard Fe-
dora, richly trimmed, light la
weight, shape retaining. Very
new, at $2.50.
Jno.B. Stetson Hat $3.50 to $12
All the new shapes aa well as
the conservative styles are
represented. Soft or stiff, beau-
tifully trimmed. You know the
worth of a Stetson, at 03.AO
to 912.00.
Boy'g Caps, 50o to $1.00
Also hats in an almost endless
variety of styles for the little
fellows, 50c to f l.OO.
Your Name or Monogram
Written in gold In your hat
free of cost.

Barrsss-xrssl- i Co. ronrtk moor.

SWEATER COATS
Special at Only $1.98

ON Saturday we will sell
two special numbers in

swester coats. Lot No. 1
consists of a 2-- 3 wool, me-
dium weight, gray coat
trimmed with self-color-

Jersey cloth, two pockets,
also trimmed aame as front,
no collar, made so outside
coat will fit snug and com-
fortable about the back of
neck, coat should sell for
$3.00; our price Saturday,
$1.08.
Men's Fiber Hose, 19c
Colors navy sand, black,
white, in all sises, double
heel and toe and double
lole, mill run of 35c Qual-
ities; special at 10c.

Men's Union Suits, $3

f .(Sf

i ;V, V- S

Heavy mercerised lisle, 3 colors, sliver gray, white
and natural silk color "Mesco" make, closed crotch,
long Eleeves and ankle lengths, specially priced for
Saturday at $4.0O.
Men's Embroidered Edge Handkerchiefs
Very fine chiffon colored edges and all white, reg-
ular size, specially priced at 12 He.

Borrsss-Kss-h Co. Msia Floor.

urgess-Nas- h Company
'everybody's


